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Tlie Notorious Hill Hick*

man Arrested.

A Graphic Story of This NotoriousDanlte.

Dark Deeds /.mong the MormonsUncovered.

How Brigham Ruled in the Days
Gone By.

Hickman Charged with NumerousMurders.

HIS CONFESSION" HOPED FOR

Salt Like City, August 20, 1S71.
Every reader acquaiutecl with the damning

charges of Hecret murder that have been a stigma
[and disgrace to the name of Moriuonlsm and Utah

must be familiar Willi the name or the notorious
u.c&uiiiu, Mini viiii earn wiin special griunicationthat this bloodstained Mormon is at last la

tlie grasp ot the federal authorities and In salo confinementin a United .States military calaboose.
There is notlnug In history so repulsive to the soul

as a religious murderer.one who can bless you,
smile upon you. and In tlic next instant "blow the
top of your head tfl" as n holy duty and obligation,
Just such a villain has been this Bill Hickman, and
It is devoutly to be wished that the law may not
be cheated ol Its claims by the tortnous windings
of special pleadings and questions of jurisdiction.

TUB MURDERER'S I.IFB.
To sketch "Bill" 111 km,in would bo the revelation

of a vlilanv that far surpasses I:alian banditti and
Venetian professional murderers in the palmv days
of the Doges, when a look was alone sultlcient to
consign the uriiortiinnte to the dreary dungeon, tho
racK or "tne iron mask." There has never been an
luoiuent of damning darkness In this Territory
with which "Bill's" name has not been associated;
and P no will only now speak out and teli the work
that no has dono for Bngham's Church and by
"order" there will be a revealment in his confessionslar bcyon d anything in history or romance.
Personally he Is a man oi live feet nine or ten inches

Is heiuht, heavy set, with us pleasant a smile on his
countenance as ever painter portrayed in a saint.
He has been reckoned the most pleasant cutthroat
of his day, and the last man la a crowd of strangers
that would have ever been suspected of doing the
works that now promise to bring Uiui to the gallows.lie was an

ELDHIt IN THE CnURCD.
Ho has been over tnlrtv years a Mormon elder,

closely intimate with Brigham Young tor the lirst
twenty of tlioso years uud ever icady to do bis bid-
ding. How much, if anything, he ha3 done In h:s
profession for Brigham no can now tell if lie will;
but without waiting ror his confessions he is Known
with his gang or confederates to have put scores or
persons "whore the dots could not bite them," uud
lar which he was never hrn crlit to mincahnvenr not

on lias he ever been arraigned.
"KILLED BY INDIANS."

In iho vearl.5fl, the year preceding thccxpedltlonof tue United States troops to tins place, Hickmanand his party are accuset ol n iviug left this
city and w itched the return of Secretary Baubltt on
the Plains and killed turn and Ills companion at Ash
Hollow, near the divide, between the North and
South Forks of tne Platte river. Babbitt had been 1
to Washington, D. 0., where he hud initiated hostilityto Urlgbnin's intolerable reign, and on his returnwas mot and murderod nr that, place, and all
the regret expressed by Brigbnm was that "no had
lived as a fool and died as a fool," and It was a good
lesson for opposing him. Within a few miles of the
eamo place, and within louy-eight hoars, two
Mormon elders, with their two wivc3 and
babe, wcro also Killen. They had left Salt Lake

Olty disgusted, and were overtaken "by the In-
diaus" and killed, lllckuian aud his attendants
arc charged in the public mind with those murders,
and that by the order of tils superiors.

BURSTS UP A MEETING.
In ISM he was certainly kno wn to have burst. In

the doors of a private dwelling house In this city,
where a Spiritualist, now living in Chicago, but
whose name now escapes me, was holding a meet-

ing, and two or the company then assembled were

killed. Nulling was done with Hickman, and, what
la astonishingly strange, one of Brlgliam's carriagedrivers to day is the sou of one of thoso victims
and believes that his father was rightly served,
Brlgliam's young coachman is a brave man, and
would have killed Hickman long ago if he had not
believed that his father was wrong In listening to a

Spiritualist. His credulity was larger than ills parentalatl'cction, and tils Is 1:0: the only ca c whero
sons have accepted the deaths of apostate parents
and said "it was all right."

In that same bloody year Hickman was sued for a
deot by a Geutlie, a gambler, it is said, and during
ltd pendency in tne court lie sought a quarrel wnn
bid creditor and killed lilui at ttic door 01' the hotel
m the principal street. That terminated tlic suit
and saved ilie money.

MAVY MKN HAVE DISAPPEARED
and been seen no more, and llickinAn was the last
to have known anything of them, and no action
wan ever taken to llud out their whereabouts,
lliokmun was safe enough. It Is a rule in tills city
never 10 make any Inquiry on such matters. It has
been Implanted into the nnuds o( the people that if
lliey know nothing llioy will always bo sure of escapingfrom liHorrogatory. Let a report such as
that or tho assassination or tne lamente t Dr. Ilobinaonbe put in circulation, and ask a Mormon H lie
kuows anything ol It, "No. and I don't want to
know." That is the logic, and a man such as lhat
excellent gentleman Just named may be allured
from his home at midnight under the
guise of claiming his professional services and
In au unguarded moment he is assassinated. Ill a
place l.ke tills, where ut that time there were not a
hundred (lenities in the oily, ilrighaiu's ponce could
not Und It out. while there was a multitude ol evidencethai at least eight poisons were seen running
oil' troiu the mmdered man. At the examination
no one knew a thing about it.

HORSE THIEVES.
This arrested Hickman was lor years the principal

ol a gang ol young desperadoes who lived
by horse and cattle stoning off too (lenities,ami murders when necessary. 'The
best evidence of this Is the fact that In
later years, since Hickman forsook i rig.own, the
Mormons accuse linn ol being a talse and nad man
and toll in justil.cation of that charge that he deceivedthe young boys with tho story that he was
acting lu consort wlih "the old How," as he called
Hrtghain. On several occasions oeiore some tiespetate enteipiiscs wcic undertaken and the
D'hoys" wore doubtful 01 the right ol the bu-ine s,

Hickman u-ed to go up to hngham'a ottlce and
managed to be seen talking with nun. Unit w is
Bdtl.cicnt, the younger bandiilt accepted the elder
bandit's story and the w ork was executed, believing
that It was .-auctioned by lirigliatn. That is now
told in ihis city by Mormons lo-dav, who use it in
order to show the bad character of llick-
loan mid how ortcn llugham has been blamed
when innocent. I he lacis may ne good enough, j
I'UI llie H>mc IS nmu liuvr v.lllio mow juuuk raw

toons ever to got ti Into their neads Ina: such wor*
couid ever be tolerated t Thereto hangs a taiel

GKTS Sl'AKY ON IIRIiiUAM.
Wlien tho California volunteers arrived here in

18<ia Hickman became unsettled and tried to re,unit,
lie sought occupation, and as fie was well acquainted
Willi tlte country, General Connor, In command of
tiie troops, in,><ie linn an In.iiau scout uuu used lilm
lor souie time In that capacity. During this lime he
18 supposed to have divulged to the General n
great many murders in wnich lie look pait. He is
supposed to be tlie o.beer to whom an atrocious
order was once given to assassinate ei in jr tea insternand camp lolic,wers of (ho I nited S'ntes army
lu the winter ui 1SS7-ot», while (hey were being conductedthrough inn settlements, as the territory
was oy ord"r or Hngliam young (licit under martial
law. r-or the ulvulgeuee of ills secrets, or supposed
divulfroui e, he was given ihc old shoulder bv brignam,ami u is now possible that he will tell It nil.
nut i hero is mue couUdcnce to be placed lu a
funaue cutthroat. I
»h,AA UK FI.ERS PROM WRATTT. I

n«r ,.i
,nar* "go lie got afraid of ihn Mormon de*L,''T ,,n" «esi lo Nevada, tine <>f ineiu

nut 01 cattle thieving ami to d hlni
I "ei [l a. ...

""v moi'°- anil did not hi dig back lie
lit he was »eeliJng, he Wvuni cut wit> dayibtd j

NEW YORK
throat. UiCkinnn wen anew men where
he stood. That buck language could he
addressed to ntm who had once bpen
the terror of the country revealed at ouce that
Ids power was none and his life was in jeopardy.
He neil to Nevada, and was there some time. He
got sick, and when feariuir his end was drawum nigh
ne sent for a Joseplute Mormon elder to solicit the
remission of nis slus by baptism. The elder told him
that he could not administer to nim without a conlesson of his sins. Hickman made an attempt at
it upon general principles, but specifications were
wanted. The redoubtable "Bill" could not hear his
owu tongue relate the stories ol cruellies and deceit
tlo is, and the baptism was dented. The Nevada
papers at the t!iue told this story, and added that
Bid" confessed to have known of something like

four hundred murders in ihe Terr.lory of I'tah. The
Mormon elder denies the ilgurcs, a lnnts a partial
con ession, but will not tell what ir was. If Bngham
sends his blessing to liuu "Bill" will tell nothing,
it ihe Vormon press abuse him he may reveal ins
untold iniquity.

HIS last MtTRORR.
Hickman, being a lull-blooded Mormon, was naturallyand consistently a patriarch.a polvgannst.

He had three wives raising a terrible family,
liesiled In crime and lanuliar with the lowest phase
o: life here.which, It is proper to be said, Is only
of tnai class, anil not the characteristic of the mass
of the people, one of his wives wauled io leave
him; she was sick of such a life, Mie la-came
acquainted with a Mexican, a tall, powerlui man,
who was lu the service ot the tfmied
Biutes at a place loity miles from here,
nominally looking after the military reserve
that was vacated in 1881. This Mexican was an industriousman, aud attended to nis own affairs.
Hick nun's wife became ac 'imitated with him. and
In course of ilmc they were married. She took her
youns daughters with her, and mo Me tican was
very kind to them, una was giv.ug them what educationhe could. Hickman seemed leased enough at
this, till, about a year ago, he demanded the
daughters. The mother warned them to stay, and
tue daughters wanted to remain. Tito Mexican said
he should not interfere; if tney wanted to go It was
wed; ii they wanted to stay he would do the best
lor them thai he could. Hickman was determined,
and seut his sou-ln-law.as worthless a scoundrel
as himself.and another man to lake the girls. I hey
lorced them into an open wagon; but alter It was 111
motion the girls leaped out and one oi theui was injured.Tney got back to their mother.

HIS FAMILY TRUUULBA.
IlloKman next applied to a Mormon blsnop, at

Jo<x 10, lor ieg.il aptport17, as he was county Judge,to lake the girls, and this lump or corruption g ve
him order's to lake thorn. They were Btnt minors.
During this procedure Hickman was threateningto kill the Mexican, who in turn said that lie had uo
iiuarrel with Hickman; but he was wining to lighthim with knife or pistols or In any way ue pleased
In daylight, but he aid not want him to come and
assassinate him in the daik.
The Mexican ha t boon here for counsel from the

lawyer who lurnlslied 111c these facts, as told to hun
D.y he Mexican, aud had omy gut home a day be*
lore Ins murder,

a brutal assassinatt
At nine o'clock in the evening, wheu all was still

ami in the darkness 01 night, three men rode up 10
the Mexican's log house and one asked for a drink
of water. As ttie Mexican brought It out aud
hamlc 1 it to Imu, in raising his hand he was at mo
vlbam's mercy. In an instant the rider's cloak
opened, a alio: gnu was out uud its contents poured
into the Mexican's breast. He fell dead.
one ol his associates came to the door and escapedthe contents of a revolver aimed at 111s head, but 111

his effort to escapo was shot In the leg. He concealedh.m-ielf in tho brush and crawled to the side
of the lake, near ttie house, whore ho was afterwurdsfound very weak. He rccoveied.

UIS W1IE TESTIFIES AGAINST UIM.
In the darkne s of the night me three men did not

see a wagon mat was camped for the night,but the two men with it Siw them and
saw the flashes Of ihe nistols. lllckninn
an<l two men were seen earlier ic ttie evening rid-
lug together In mat direction, nls wile (tiat tnid
been and another woman in the house arc said to
have recognized Ins voice. Un ihesc facts nelug
made known to the Grand Jury in this city, during
the last September session 01 tne Third District
Court, a true bill was found against Hickman lor
murder, lie had kept out of reach, thou he tied, and
was taken the dav betoro yesterday and brought
into the city ami lodged In the Camp Douglas calaboose.
What hnpo ho could havo of escape no one ean

see, but love ol life und liberty and the chances of
escape, by even death in some way oilier than at
the hands of the executioner, probably Inspired him,
and gcaing tired of concealment he wandered
again near ills okl stamping grounds and gotcaught.

nts (uno.
Of this man's associations and brethren in crime

a volume might i>c written «>{ thrilling adventure.
He is about tne last or that band, though a tew
others yet remain, and a new baud has replaced
tiicin tuere consistent with the tuues, under tne
protecting icgls of " peclal poioo.'1
Of Hickman's confederates tucy have nearly nil

died violently. When a Governor from Indiana was
returning East alter an unfortunate ./a/.r pas lie
was set upon by four or Hickman's crowd, about a
dozen nines frmn here, and brutully beaten. This
gave terrible oirenee 10 ' the authorities" here, as
they wished Dawson to go home disgraced and
witnout any attempt at vlolcuce. They wauled it to
be said that he fled Irom tear.

thk PRISONERS shot.
An order was named lately Issued for their arrest,rm<* oT ttlCIU WOrO. omurhr nml hrfii'iriit lol.Otown by the uotorioas l'or;er Kockweil. 'lhey arrivedIn town eariv in tne morning, in the winter,

lieiore there was a soul In tne streets. The police
were escorting them to the county juil through the
deep, untrodden enow. Suddenly two shots were
hen rd, and tho pusoners lay in their gore.
Too story was circulated in the city that
they hud run away and the ponce stopped
them. In those uays It was the lull reign
of the Priesthood, and it was Bngnuin's
logic that when men were no longer controdabio it
was the quickest and easiest way to put thern cut
of sight. Especially was this Uesiraoie as one of
tne victims wasa Clawson, a familiar name here
nod related lo urigu.im, and (lie third, who h.id
escaped lor lite moment, was a Huntingdon,
tue nephew of one of his proxy wives, it was
better to have no trial and the two prisoners con-
veuiently sought to escape und the police shot them
close eiiotign In the t ack of their heads for the
powder to singe the hair.

tub i'l'rsuit.
Huntingdon was still at imei ty and tried to pet

out o; toe Territory, lie stole & hori-e to effect his
cs.aae, and so Porter Hook well, with the .vojing man
whose horse was stolen, pursued htm 011 the overlandmail route to t adlornU. They got up 10 luiii
In the ntglu and watched for his departure. Nollliedol their pre-ence, ho was trying to escape trom
the corral by making a hoie large enough to adow
tuin and his horse to get out. At Hint moment Portersaid to the young fel.ow, "Now's your time; givo
it to nun." Huntingdon fell over, a dead mail. Ihe
companion In Ills tltgut knew the desperate man
who wus after tnein and gave himself up.

cit to pikcks.
Jarc T.nce, the lust of them, had some temporaryImprisonment, and not long after he cut to pieces a

man iroiu Montana as he was entering the Suit
Luke House lo go to breakiast. The Montanian was
a simandrel and had abused (nice in Moiiinuu, and
(nice swore to kilt mm whenever lie met unit, lie
drew tils knlle and slabbed him ah over.
The Mormons were tired or Luce and were determinedto make an example of htu. lie was tried

and condemned lo be executed. lie a ked to be
shot, and before ids death made the coniesslon that
damned the present Hickman. Should Bill*' be
brought before a Alortuou jury he will be nuug sure.
Ills day is over.
He has been always understood to nave boon the

second man in Hie Ham'e baud.Rockwell the tlrof.
May he have justice is the honest prayer of all, and
may ills cimtcdcrutos come specduy to tlio same ingiorlousend.

MCHPAY'S MURDER.
K PrnnVcn Rowdy Drawn Kin Revolver
mud Deliberately Shoots an I'noileniUnif
Citizen.
I.alc on Monday night three drunken villains,

rlpo tor mischior, entered the lager beer saloon
corner ol Mnih avenue and Sixry-second street,
kept by John 8. Mil.er, and caned for drink.
The party conducted themselves in so bois.
tcrous and beastly a munnei that the
proprietor was obliged to cloi-e tho
place as an excuse for ridding himself
of tils nbnld and unwelcome guest*. After tuetr
e ectlon by this stratagem ttie puny stood on i lie
HdlVIII and howle I and OlMpiMflMd m so out*
raucous a maimer mat a large crowd was soon collected.Among others attracted to the spot by tlio
yelis cf the frenzied miscreants was Timotny Iluric,
a Herman earlier, wbose aliop Is on Niui.il
Hvenue, in tlie Inimediate vicinity or toiller'ssaloon, lie. tu a quiet, gentlemanly
manner, attempted to pacny these infuriated
demons, when one, named Dcnnli burns, deliberatelydrew a revolver ana shot llurlo in the back,
Indicting a wound whlcn, bis physicians say, will
probaniv tennmaic lutaily. The gang were unuiealaieivarrested, and were yesteroay arraigned hetorejiii-tico bixby, at the Yorkvtlie Police Court,
burns was locked up to awatt the result 01 Iluric's
Injuries, and Hie other two.Jnomas Kane and
James McNainurit.were commuted for examination.

R0V7DY CONDUCTORS.
New YOHk, Sept. 4, 1811.

To thk Epitoh oi the Herald:-.
Noticing your remarks last week on railroads, and

being a frequent rider on the Eighth avenue cars,
ine Justice of your remarks 1 can vouch for us tho
following incidents will show:.Last TuPa lay, comingup town on car M, Eighth Avenue, there being
eight passengers on one side and nine on the
oilier, going op town two ladies got in and held on
to the straps. I told them them was room for two
on one side to be h eated, making the remark that
the conductor did not appear to care whether ihoyhad seats or not. Having ovei heard mo lie canto lit
the car and tureaieued to ihmw me off, besides
using abusive language, not tit, tor puMieatton. I
told liliu 1 should report huu to the .superintendent,winch I did, and was promised redres-. How I gotIt, the sequel will show, (lolling into a car on
Saturday was the same conductor, an I on seeing
mo he oam-'up and ahnsed me In the most filthy
iiiiiguag . He re appears to be bo reuiess lor these
things. htir them up in your paper, call for radr.ad rciorms, and yod wl.i have the thank* of
thousands of cur riders. Jhc above tan be sub.
rauHtiied by wnucMtie. j. j.
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THE CRYING CRIME
Terrible Murder of a Mother

and Her Child.

The Nemesis of Advancing Civilization
Treading Out Human Lives. .

** Female Praclitioners'" Crendfnl Work.
A Murder to Save a Nam0.

Full Particulars and SuggestiveInterviews.

The BTurderess VirtuallyAcknowledgesHer Crime.

"Man's Inhumanity to man," it Is said, "inaitC9
countless thousands mourn," and the statement is
as true as it poetic and powerrul; nut no less Inhumanis the conduct of man towards women, ami
of women towards women. The tcrrihlc revelations
or careiully concealed crime in the metropolis, which
the Uekald has within the last few nays exposed to
the world, sadly demonstrate the truth of the
statement. The supports to tho social system are

rotting at tho base, and there is every
reason to iear tints mo enure lanric or

society will speedily fall to mln unless the danger
Is toldly met and overcome by wise legislative
enactments. The "life of tho nation" was imperilledwhen nrmed treason raised its head in tho
8011th; the liven of unborn citizens who arc to make
the nation of the future are now In jeopardy. Let
the infamous doctrines which, bred of free love
and Fouirlerlsm, impregnated the mind of waywardNew England, and nave brought forth Dead
Sea fruit in thousands of cases, take firm hold on
the prepared ground or maternal indifference In
these happy States, and then farewell to the republic.TUe evils of )B unticlde have worked untold
mischiel to Auiertcaus as a people; but the unnumberedhorror sor winch that crime has filled the
annals seem slight in comparison with the recorded
deviltries of the infamous wretches who thrive on
tbe destruction ol unborn children, scarcely has
the public puiso resumed its wonted regulated and
easy movement after the excitement of the terrible
"trunk horror" than it is set beating with renewed
and Increased rapidity by the announcement of
still

DARKER DEEDS OF VIILANY.
The country will read to-day wltn affright and

pain the sad story chronicled below.
On Sunday last, at a late hour in the day, Coroner

Nelson W. Young was Informed by Sergeant and
Acting Captain Brooks tbat a young woman was
lying dangerously til at 21 Ridge street, In this
cify. This information was given only when the
able and efficient officer had made certain or
the nature or the death of the woman
and or the culpability of certain parties
ho had under surveillance. 'ihe Coroner
acted with commendable promptitude ami discretion.The name of the young woman was Mary
itiissen, ageu iwemy-iwo years, nn employe iu j>esbltt'senvelope factory, iu PiunKiln street, ami residingat 8;t East Broadway. About a year ago sue
Became intimately acquainted with Mr. Harry
Fullen, a compositor In Frank I.esue's establishment,and respectably connected. The extent of
the intimacy with this person will be shown when
the culprit comes to trial. It is said, by those who
ought to know, that after the warmth oi her first
acquaintance with I'ulleu had cooled a little,Ml«s Rhsscll went on many moonlight
cxcurs.ons. This may or may not excuse the conductoi Mr. I'ulicn, but it certniuly throws additional
light ou the subject, and, however unpleasant it
rnav be to the persons concerned, It is a matter of
public interest uuu iuubi no,.

THE UNFORTUNATE AND BETRAYED 01RI.

sought (whether under advice or Dot cannot now

be ascertained) tho aid of a woman who, it is reported,has lived for years by the destruction or
human life. The result was a cruel murder of the
mother and the destruction of her unborn child.
Mrs. Bruroidge, alias Byrnes or Burns, the Infamouswoman who destroyed the germs of life in
the child, is now in the Tombs. She is familiar
with me place; and, without wishing to

prejudge the question of her guilt or innocencjk
it may he said that there arc many persons in Clm- I
ton street, w: ere she practiced her vile arts, who
lervnnMv tinne Liiat tlie ulaco that now knows in r

inav soon Know her no more lorever. The Housekeeperof tue woman Hyrnes Is deemed to oe equally
culpable. !?l»c is a widow of about thirty years of
aire and good looking, isne may save herself and no
tue dishonored community a service by turning
Htate's evidence, as may be supposed, the dieadrulaffair, lollowing so soon after

THE ROSSNZWEIU ATHCC1TY,
causes much excitement.
1 he deceased Mary Kusseil was a very beautiful

and bright girl of hue leaiures and well developed
form. Hefoie her trouble she weighed one hundred
and foriy pounds; her body as it now lies at the residenceof her sister, In Ridge street, weighs only
seventy pound". Her room mate asserts, with tears
o. loving regret, that she was a very good girl, ailect'.onateand kind, and most ctuohil in her conduct
and expressions, and the hulk of the testimony, untamedyesterday, supports the ssertion.
Alt tlie guilty or supposed guilty parties are In

custodv, and the necc.-sary witnesses nave quarters
la the llousc ol Detention.
The Herald reporters yesterday made diligent

Inquiries into the circumstances utteuding the
death of tho young woman ami tlie arrest of the
alleged abortionist. Tue following

statement of acuno captain beoox3
was their reward:.
About eight o'clock on f-unday evening I)r. Blenen

came to tat uiid told me that he was visiting a
patient, a young lady residing at 21 Ridge street,
and he was alraid that there was sometliiug
strange, and probably something serious, in relation
to her case, liis metal l>r. James, who had gone Into
the country, had neon attending her tor two weeks
previously. The symptoms of his patient, he said,
were tho^c ol labor pains or miscarriage. The Doetorwent to see her and told me that he found her
getting considerably worse; that he bad had a conversationwith her, In substance as follows:.Sho
said she didn't know what was tne matter wdh her;
that she was married and had been married six
months; did not know how old the child was, perhapstwo or three montns; could not tell VDeutr
she had a miscarriage or not. tine young lady then
described the doctor's operations wail her.) Dr.
Lllveii then remarked, "II you arc

A MAllltlKl) WOMAN
I must make a medical examination." J*he consented,and the reuuit was that he mund an after
birth. The nsual symptoms consequent on such
cases followed, she appeared for two or three
days to bo improving; then there followed symptomsol a very serious character and more than ft
could understand. lie, therefore, went to her
sister's, at 21 Ridge street, and told the sister of the
dangerous condition in winch the yonog woman
was, and that it looked to liiui as though his patient
had load recently a miscarriage. a< compaiued by
inflammation ol the bowels, and he also expres cd
his opinion that Ids pa'icnt wouln die. on visit lug
Mary Russell ihc following day lie lound her <

CRYING AND IN o ID AT MENTAL AGuNY. J
ITc inquired of her what was the matter, to which
she said sue did not know, she decline I to give oio i
auy further liijormatiou. "I then." said the Doctor, <
"went tosee her sister again, ami told her that Mary t

tell her bo and mec her m give the whole ia« ts of f
the cane. Ou twuiirdajr Mary got worse and wax satisQudsue was abuUt to die. She conceded that it
was lienor to make the matter known.'»
When she had come to that determination Pr.

Ihenen came to me 011 Sunday night and stated tac
laetaof the case and the result of nis examination
of Ins patient. 1 immediately sent for Coroner
Young. About one o'clock on Monday
morning the Coroner arrived and alter
consultation with him 1 woke up and aid together
the following named men of m.v command and
wnoni I specially instructed to keep uic matter of
tno intended inquest a secret until otherwise ordered:.JamesWalker, N'o. 029 Grand street; Pnllip
II. smith, No. 34 Coluinb.a street; James Adous,
No. 2'iu Uelancey street; John Nelson, No. :m H.vlugtoustreet; John L>. Tost, No. loo cannon street;
Jeremiah T. Brooks, Fourth avenue and Lightysevcuthstreet. This legalised

the an k-moktfw statement
of the victim of the abortionist. Alter the Jury ruct
the following statement was read:.
My nannvi" Mniy Iliisscil. I live at. 83 Fast Broadway.1 know that 1 am about to die. I am twentytwojeats of age. Two weeks ago I had an operationperiorniod on mo by a Mrs Burns, in Clinton

street. Between Pelnncey and Broome streets; Mr*.
Bums performed the operation for the purpose of
producing an abortion. She used instiumcnts.
Mrs. Burns told mo if anyhodv asked me about
It I inust say it was Pi. Tally who performed
the opeiatlon. She then toid mo to go
home, I walked home. After I got mere I was
taken with severe pains in I ho" heal. a"companieain vomiting. Three or four «:av» afterwards
ciy child w*;. oci«. Ji was dead. A week ago iatl

SEPTEMBER 0, 1871.-TK1J
Wednesday I came to tills house (No. 21 Ridge
sireeti. 1 then sent lor J)r. illencn, who has been
attornllng me ever since. I am not married. Harry
Pollen Is the railier of the child. He gave me f toto
pay Mm. Burns. Hurry Fulleu lives at No. 101 East
Broadway, lie la not married. He has not been to
see me since he gave me Hie inonov two weeks ago.
When Mrs. Burns perlormed the operation on me
there was another womau present, who 1 was told
was Mrs. Burns' housekeeper, 'i'uat woman pressed
lue against the wall while Mrs. Burns performed the
operation. 1 aui loo weak to sign my name.

her
MARY X Rl'SSEL.

mark.
When this was done 1, In company with Detective

Walker, went to East Broadway and arrested Hurry
I'ullen,

THE AI.IEOEl) BKDIVRR.
1 also made diligent Inquiries, anu found Annie
Ryan, wlio was a conipanion or the deceased, a
roommate wtih her, ami iliai she lived ai mi Broadway.In the morning I sent down lor her, But sho
had gone to work. The oitlccr went to her place of
bu-iuess and finding her there brought her to the
WlAtliYIi l.1 IP* !»«». ln..,ii>.,., ti^rl mo t f\ nUfUl'tllll

pretty satisiactorily the address ol the alleged abor-
tionist, mid I communicated immediately with
Superintendent Kelso, reciting to linn the whole
circumstances of the case. 1 obiatued permission
Iroin hiut to send out of the city two otlleers to
eiiect the arrest ol the principal In the alleged abortluii.For this accordingly 1 despatched, without
delay, Sergeant (juhui and Detective Walter, to
Long Island. Doth o.Peers received full Instructiuiis.it must be understood thut Sergeant tyuinu
knew tne woman, while Walker was unkitown to
ner. 'flits is my share in the mutter ub to thin
point. Lei me refer you now to Sergeant tyuinn.
Sergeant (.num. who had Jnst entered the otilce,

was called upon and, after some introductory remurks,make the following statement 01 the
A It REST OF THE WOMAN:.

We stnrted for Long Island, via Hunter's Point,
and arrived at L'euirccoiirt, loir miles ironi
Hunter s roint, where we took a stage to a village
culled Couric. We ascertained that Mine, lirumldg,alias lluriis, lived there. We went to her
coitage, a neat, comfortable house, pleasantly situatedin the centre ol a mo acre larm and shaded uy
lrult trees. Tito Madame recognized me immediatelyand expressed her surprise at seeing us and
IniiUired what was the trouble. 1 told her thut we
merely culled to pay her a visit, which seemed to
relieve her very much. She said,

"tilt, I was afraid you wanted me for that yank
business, i suppose you expected thut 1 was Hie
woman who earned tne trunk/' '

"UP, no; wc only came to see yon," I replied.We were then in her grounds surrounding the
house, u iiuudred yards irom the house. We cutered
together and louun

TI1KEE YOITNG I.AD' EM
there, whose ages seemed to be from eighteen to
twenty-two. One ol them wils evidently a domes-
tic, the other two were ladies oi a muni higher
social position. They old not seem to me to be
under the medical treatment ol the Madame. The
latter volunteered tlio statement, before wc retired
lor mo nlgut, that twe oi these lames were triemls
Of hers, who had lately eunie on a visit. We had
supper together, and were courteously and politely
treated. The M. ulauio was anxious that we should
remain overnight, and we accepted her courteous
Invitation, in accordance with country practice we
retired early. Walker and 1 took u kind oi rabbit's
rest.
Kkportkr.Who was the rabbit, Sergeant!"
Sergeant (iriNN.Hood enough. Togo on with the

story. v\e watched the Mao utile retire, took our
observations, and found Unit there were no uicuus
ol exit irom iMudume's apartment. and kept careful
watch during tne uigut. At two o'clock in the
xuorulng wc neurd

A NOISE IN THE TI.ACE
nml immediately ascertained that Madame was in
her rooin. We lot her rest ou until twenty minutes
past lour in the morning, when we told her she
uinsi, get ready to accompany us to New \ork, as
wo hail tolil Her previously we slioulil take the early
train. She was very anxious to know from us if
we anew a^ytuina else man wo tola uer about the
"trunk arrangement."
"No; you can trust in na," we replied; "we will

tell .vou when we know something about it."
When we got lairly star led 1 told her what wo

wanted her lor,
WHEN SHE W1LTE0, I

and paid, "My <>'ort my Uod can It be poRsib'e ?
1 don't know this woman. 1 might iiiiotv her If I
was to sec her. I cannot rcco.loct, all the parties
that came there.'' On tue road to the city she iteain
referred to the cane, and said that sue supposed
there would be a great bother about it, because Hie
public was so excited, and It tntgtic be thought slio
had something to do with iho young woman who
was put into the trunk. 8ne asked me to obtain her
counsel, and gave mo the name or a lawyer, a lr.end
oi her.-, i his lawyer is a shyster at Je.Tcrson Mar-
ket. We brought ner to iho city and locked her up
in this nation house.

An Interview wttli the Prisoner.
In the upper tier of the female cells at the Tombs

had been securely placed, yesterday afternoon, on
the Coroner's warrant, Mine. Brumldge, or, as she
been familiarly known for many years on the east
side oi the city, Mrs. Burns, the alleged murderess
of Mary Kussell.
as the Herald reporter pull© 1 back tho Iron

door which led luto the cell, and throw a little
more of the light of heaven into tho
little, narrow, ilmc-washed apartment, a re-»«%thor had rniloil into that,
peculiar bundle of femininity that women Know So
cleverly how to arrange themselves into when they
U1V HlUlUft » BIIIU VI, UUOIWf pill U|l HO IIVUU

and gazed with a look or surprise at the door,
The liead was wrapped round with a clean, neat,
white handkerchief, evidently to serve as an Improvisednightcap, and, leaning her head on her arm,
she awaited her visitor with calmness. It was a
face that betokened all its years, winch numbered
htiy; but it was

A nATtl), UKREADABLB PACF,
comely, clean and with the florid Hush of color
peculiar to healthy couutry women. Her clothing,
which was dishevelled, indeed ,?o disarranged that
her bosom was as vlslolo to the nakeu eye as though
she had been dressed for n ball, was scrupulously
clean. She wore a dress or the ordinary material
used by women of tue lower classes Tor wrappers,
on which the colors are always fadt-d red and tho
patterns Invariably stripes. The bed linen and
every appurtenance of the cell was In harmony with
this cleanliness, and as her aims rested on the snow
white pillow cover It required an effort of the mind
to realize the fact that it was t prison cell and that
the woman surveying In that, recumbent posture so
caunly the visitor beiore her was a murderess.

"Well, .Mrs. burns," said the reporter, "when did
you get here ?"

Well, tuey brought me here to-day."
"Von don't find it ijutte so picus.iu' is that beau-

ttlul cottngool yours 011 l.oug bland V"
Oh, 1 ilou't kuow about a beautiful cottage; it is

only a plain house tnat Is just good enough to
live in."
"Why, tlicy tell me, Mrs. Hums, u is a cottage

and estate the President might envy
"I don't know about that; It is uotmlnc. There's

a heavy mortgage on it unvhow "

"Tuat don't make It much the worse, Mrs. Burns;
whoso property it is, tiion ?"
"We l, ills Mr. Bru midge's." ,
"lie is y mr husband, is he not ?"
"Yes, he Is."
"Then iliat don't make mucn difference. It is

yours as well. Who arc the young ladies who are
staying at your coltnge at Corulo
"Why, they are friends of mine. I havo friends

staying with uie, or course, now ami then, like oilier
folks.''

Are these young ladles troubled with
tj1k f-amk compi.aint as miss ri'ssbll?"

"1 <loii't know any body of tliat name."
"I suppose you know Miss Kussell Is (lend, don't

you?"
"Well, they tell me so. I suppose "lie Is."

I don't want you to say anything to criminate
yourself, Mrs. Hums, but I may tell you, if you nave
not already lound ltout^thatl know something of
what has brought you here, i'ray niav 1 ask you if
you arc kuowu as a female physician or mid-wile ?"
"Mc (smiling), mc a physician t No, l am no physician.1 don't do anything in that way."
"When you are in the clly you live in Clinton

street, don't you, Mrs. Iiunn.No. my"
yes, 1 have lived therj twenty-two years, lam

pretty well known there. Everybody about there
kiiow.. mc. They know me as .Mrs. Burns. l uev r
changed iny name, though I havo he* n married
L«lee. Rums died about live years ago."

Tucre were a good many luules came there every
lay, some of them in carriages, It la said, to visit
you."
"Well, of course people came to see me; but. no

more than came to see anybody else, I suppose. I
lon't tlnnk any body vsuiiling; came in a carriage to '

iee me."
"You would pronably he surprised to learn that

iluce you have been away Hint as mauy as
tkn and twb1.vk taoikh

n one afternoon, several iu carriages, have ca'.lo l at
is Clinton street."
"Well, 1 sbouli be surprised. That is not so,

s It?"
"It is so, Mrs. Burns; but I suppose you practised

iiKlvvliery, and perhaps these ladies wished to see
eu about that."
"No; 1 never practised anything of the kind, and

11« all a mutate."
"You thought the police paid the visit to your

louse at Bong Island to inquire 11 you knew anyhlugabout that trunk with tlie body of that poor
ruling woman m It. did you not t"
"les; I thought they might want me about that;
thought they might suspect me."
"Why did you think ibcy might suspect you, Mrs.

JurnsT"
Well, I don't know; I thought they might; they

night suspect anybody, you know."
"Yes. they might; but flicy would have some reatonlor it. Perhaps you knew nr. Koseneweig f

Lie Is in this building; you know thai, 1 suuposot"
"No. I don'c know mm; I never saw him."
"1 think you have been iu tu.: 1'ombs ue.orc, Mrs

Burns. How long H libit MOCU t" i
"Well, it is about two years since: two years last

tunc. I was iiiuooent, got clear ot tn it.''
' t en, I know yon were innocent; but your name

iva* uoi then Huriis. wus itr"
"No, it wa< Riekcnhart; bnt 1 made them put

Burns io it. it was about
A ukk1ian woman

who died after «hc w is delivered of a child. I had
llOtlllhg to do >71111 it."

"tit, ye-, I kitosr iliat; Vut p.obubly It Wd9 the

TLB SHUT.
recollection the ponce hid ot mat (av> thit caused
them to y.u in reference to ihe trunk."

"I don't know: nil I know i* I <11<t not do it."
"You dnlu't periurin any operation on Minn RunBellV"
"No ; I m^an shout the rerman woman."
"Then you don't. Know uuyiIiiuk aoont Miss RitaBell.youdon't know anything anout llcury I'uJleu,

ai.il never saw him r"
"No : l mav know them if I wan to ace them. I

know a irooii many people in the neighborhood. Kite
dlel in Kdge street, didn't shel"
"Ye* ; alie die t at her sister's house. I suppose3 on know

YOt'R HOl'HRKKR! E>1 !S IN CL'fcTODT,and likety to be here to-night.""No (evidently startled out of Uer coolness); no,bIicIh not coining, is she "

"Yes she is; why should 'he not' I snw her In
custody a abort time ago. This young ladv, Mi sRussell, has said In her dying te-tiniouy tlut thislioir-eneoper held her while von operated.""No (in a subuued, quiet and conltdentlal tone).Mrs. (,'ouon was not there; she din not help me; shehas lived in the house with mu for manv years.""Well, she will be here either to day or to-morrow,
anynow; but I must go now, and t>o good day, Mrs.Burns "

"<iood ulght; you'll come to see mc again, won't
you V"
With a promise fo rhts miserable woman that bo

would nee licr again the Mkhai.o reporter closed tbu
cell door upon her and wended Ins way down tlio
iron stairway to the unappreciated freedom or the
public streets.

HARRIER WOMEN AND THE MEDICAL MlttDERERS.
New York, Sept. 1,1871.

To TnE Riiitor of TttK Herald:.
I have taken the liberty to g.ve you a few facts

which may surprise you and act as a caution and
warning to young medical practitioners and put
them on their guard against the pleadings of their
patients. Since the 1st of March last I have had no
loss than six married women call upon
mo and openly ask me to relieve them
or their burdens. Indeed, one young woman,who informed me that (the bad
bad (our operations performed npon bcr, and eacb
one successfully, became so violent wnen I indlgiiantlyrefused that she fell upon tier knees and imploredme lor bcr poor mothei's sake to commit the
crime of murder, or, In otner word", perform an
operation. She informed me ibat bcr husband
luted culldren and was In the huuit of constantly
coming home drunk, and always Insisted she should
po to ibe doctor whenever there was a cause tor
lr. Five different tunes did she call upon me in ono
week, until at lust I forbid bet calling again and
told her to send her husband to me. She did so,
and a more villanous-looktng drunkard 1 never
saw. When be anuouuccd bis name I talked
quietly to hltn and told blin the enormityof the crime uud the err mi. risk be run
tu driving bis wife to commit such an aboinj,nablc crime, and that 1 felt myself almost Justifiedlu giving lum in charge of the police, lie
did not appear the least disconcerted, but, getting
up from the chair iu which lio wus sitting, wished
me good morning, saying at the sanio time, "Doc,
vou are a God damn Tool to refuse $5 > for live minutes'work: I know lots of fellows that would do it
for one-half the sum;" and away the villain went,
Six weeks aiterwards I met the woman, and srie
took the trouble to cross the street and tell me that
sue was all right. So f presumed, as her husband
remarked, some other "fellow" wus found who took
tuo money.
Since that case another well-fc-do person came to

me for the same purpose, and wnen I distinctly refusedshe positively asserted that her larntly physician,who was then in tho country, would have relievedher, as lie had done so on several occasions;but as he was not expected home lor some tunc sue
thought she would call upou soino oue else, as she
did not care to wait so long. She leli me unsatisfied
and I presume called elsewhere.

line young mother came to inc and said she had
actually paid a woman tso, but up to that time she
wus not relieved. Would 1 undertake to cure her?
No, certainly not; uud begged her lor her children's
sake to curry her unoom babe tolls full time, and
she left me piomislag me that she would. Some
lew weeks aiterwards I was called upon to attend a
married sister ot (lie above and she informed mo
that Iter sister had submitted to an operation performedby ino womauto wuoni sne had paid tho fanand I hut sue catno very near losing her life then,physicians luivlug been summoned to intend her,and that she was at that lluie still sick In bed. No v.What is III lie done Whno mappiM urnmm, »iiiim

ol such a detestable crime us that of murderl.for Itis nothing more or less.viilr any well written !
work on medical jurisprudence. Can you or anymedical or other persons oacr such suggestions and
warnings that will prevent such criminulity, or are
we, as lathers, to be liable at any moment to have*
our wives tuueo irom us by having such temptingoners made them by such men as Lookup EvuusiVVoir, Kosenzweig and others r

A IfOUNO PRACTITIONER,who was taught to look upon the crime ol abortion
as murder, and murder in its worst lorm.

CRIME AM* UI LIUO\ COlfMECTED.

,£otSf9Jf9S0^
fledto learn that the police of your city have most

likely discovered the murderer of the poor girl
whose remains were recently found In the Hudson
River Railroad depot, packed In a trunk ami cheeked
as baggage to Chicago. With all the prominence of
a sut -heading in "small caps" we arc further Informedthat the wretch who Is supposed to have
committed the diabolical crime is "Joseph Koscu*
zwclg, a Polish jcw." As "faithfut chroniclers of
the time" we should he thankful to yon, perhaps,
Tor the efforts of your painstaking reporter in ascertainingwith such corn nendanie minuteness not only
tno nationality of tuo culprit, but also the religion
he professes, which will, no doubt, prove valuable
as a b;». is to show tue relation existing between
crime, couutry and suppose 1 conscientious convictions.
Having this laudable object In view there should

be. us a matter of course, r.o discrimination,
and therefore wo naturally wonder why it
Is JOO do not always append the like
valuable information in connection wiin
the names of all criminals. For instance,
tbnreure Vnnderbilt and his Iguornnt engineer 01 the
nii iiuici uTOi nuni, f» ii / ii«i»u iiiiii iiv11.'i inn liitlililt 'I
for lile their hundieds. ^niid among ihciu a number
of Jews: and thero Is Foster, the carhook murdererot Mr. Putnam; and from the vorv Issue from
wntcn we quote you say in relation "to tlie l.tte
sin.lighter on the Kan em Railroad, wherein thirty
persons have thus far lost their lives, that It was
"Not an accident, hut wilful murder'' (all in largo
caps), and that No,an, tne conductor ol tno n:faiedtrain, was the gunty party, and yet you fail to
tell us what country gave birth to all these murderers.and what religion (r) they profess. v\ero
they Catholics, Presbyterians, Methodism, Friends,
Episcopalians, Uaptl.-ts, Inn arums, or other shades
ol Christian or heathen believers "m the true laith"
iwhaiever that tsi i We assume they certainly were
not Jews, or it would have heeu blazoned forth, as
tutuu.
Come, Mr. Editor, do please tell us all about ir.

for the cry of ".lie period"' is, "We want to know |'»
and have the goodness to instruct your reporters to
give the puoiic, in loture, ihc natioiialny and religionof all scamps under arrest or committed for
crimes against me law. so that this much-ueudeu Informationtrill enable our statisticians to contribute ,
as a matter01 history, the lootings made up to u given
time, and we can then tell with some degree of accuracytno relative percentage or crime. We Jews
do not fear the result, anu as a matter of courso
fed an lntneat In the development of all the facts
tending to llx the crime upon Bosenzweig, if lio
really ho the fiend winch the testimony thus far
seems to tudiciite, and trust that justice will bo vindicatedspeedily, and in a manner that will striko
tenor to all such vile scum oi the earth.
Entertaining the greatest tespect and veneration

for the press, it nevertheless sometimes occurs to
us as Just possible iliac tne Scriptural expression
or slaying "with the 'jaiv'-boue or an ass ' mis allusionto the reportorlal fraternity ol that particular
period, wiicreiu occasionally they amused themS'lies then, as now, by abusing some portion of tho
community who happened lor the time to he In the
nuuurlir.
Who will onlignten us ? FEMIOCCASIONaL.
Washington, 0. v., August z», lh71.

THE INQUESTON CEEGAN.
lo tub Lniroit of the Ukiiald

Brooklyn, Fept. 5, 1S71.
The report In this morning's edition ol your

widely cuculnted paper of tho inquiry into the
muse of the death of my brother belore Coroner
llcrrman is partly incorrect. The man that was m
company with him was Frank McMahon, head
waiter in the Home Made Hotel, and not the man

any evidence shown that my brother was on
11 drinking expedition for two week". Your only
fiuttior lor hum in Horn my statement or not having
Men liltn tor two weeks, which is correct; but as
ttrooklyn is the tamity residence ho was over to sec
Lhem on Saturday evening, and again promised to
lie over to spend buudnj afternoon, tne intcnronn
an wiiich lie received ins deain blow, un Saturday
he was soner and Heady, as tho lainliy and relirh
Mors can truthlully slate, and on Sunday morningnp to about eleven oviocn. He attended to his
tin.tea as head waiter In a soner-llke mam < r.

JOSEPH CUEGAN.
DEATH FROM KEROSENE.

A Careless Mother mid n Wounded Child.
A child belonging to Mrs. Smart, a servant in the

sropioy of Mrs. Theodore Wright, at Christian
Hook, Long Island, was fatnllv burned, Sundaymorning last, by playing with some
sticks tf wood which hud been sat mated nit It
kerosene, and which the mother had neglected
to remove alter lighting the lire, tor which purpose
she employed them. The little one was poking th-tn
through tne liars ol the grate wlit.o the mother was
milking the cow in the barn, and tne screams of um
youngster brought her to tne mienen In tune to see
it enveloped 111 names. She sir <:< e.Jed in exun
gitlsliing the lire by means of a shawl, after the
. lllitl bad been so Ir gll'Midy bullied '..tat us IccOVCtyit) u>mv~> an lujbotsrbijiijr. i
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THE FULTOS FERRY FD31
Will the Hew F rry House Remain Intact?.

Int re'tinf* Opinion of the CorporationCounsel of Brooklyn.

A short time Mince Street Commissioner Furey, of
Brooklyn, uotiflcl tne Union Ferry Coin >any that
they were encroachma on the public street with
their new ferry hon^e, at the foot ot Fulton street,
anil caused inquiry to he rna<le of the company hy
what authority they claune I a right to make this
encroachment. The ferry company failed to answer
the street Commissioner; hut Cyrus p. s.uitti, tho
managing director, wont so far as to charge that
the whole thing was a black mailing Job. and lo say
that the oomnany would see the Street Department
In purgatory uelore they wonld pay out a cent.
The Street Commissioner subsequently wroto to

Corporation Counsel De Witt for advice as to what
course should be nilrimed. Mr. De Witt yesterday
replied to Mr. Furcy witn a lengthy opinion, advisinghim to enrorce tne law ami remove tne obstructions.

Mr. De Witt sal-l
AN OUlKAftE ON TIIE ( ITT.

No outrage upon the right and dignity of the city
could be more flagrant than the one you narrate.
The streetB upon which this new encroachment is
made are among the oldest wc possess. Indeed, It In
»>» -v Btmj, Hum hid uecisiou 01 urn
Court of Appeals In Human vs. Williams,
87 New York, lliat Fulton street has fallen
to the city by succession troin the old
DutcU government, which, owucl It in fee (luring
the earliest settlement. Such a possession, unlike?
the city's rights In most of the streets, mono of ownershipof the lanu in fee simple absolute. But
whether the tenure is thus full or ol a more limited
character it Is in the minds of all that both Water
and Fulton streets at the point in question bavo
been In tne possession and control of the city since
lsas. over taem the city has exorcised Its authority,
placed its police force and enforced Its authority
these many years. In the year 1833 Water street
was opened by the city, and shortly after by the ctty;it was graded and paved. Fulton street has been'
graded and repaved by the city before and since the
terry company tunic into existence. No one knew
better lhau tills corporation that tne right of tha
city to those streets stood beyond ira challenge.
tun hjkhv co111'anv ap111ttlnu that tukx artb

TKBSfASSKKS.
This department commands the evidence to show

that, the oihc. H o! the 'err.v compunv annulled tliati
they were trespassers la making tilts extension, and
the fact that such men should indulge the tlimsy
pretext that they were instilled In violation oi municipalright because they had received tno permissionof a single Alderman.the ussuinptloii of whoso
power tuo.v well knew to be ridiculous.shows how
fully conscious they were of their own guilt, but
bow fully superior tucy alio felt to tne la.viuhy constitutedauthorities. l have said these men kik-w
they were engaged in a trespass. They knew
more; inoy Knew ir trie possession or this extra
portion of the street was essential to a more
liberal operation of their ferry or trie public accommodationthat they could and trhould submit the
matter to the city government, and that the city
government intent adjust it. That, wlt.u so fair a
course before them, this wealthy corporation should
knowingly seize a portion ot the public streets ami
then studiously insult and d<Ty the municipal authoritiesis, 1 repeat, us flagrant an outrage upon
city rights as could lie devised. The mode and
power of redress are both, happily, plain and ample.
They rest, as will be seen, In your hands; the Legislature,by our cnurior, has uot only invested our city
government with the right of opeuuig, grading,
paving and regulating streets, but It expressly
authorizes the Common Council to make rule* and
regulations to

PREVENT AND REMOVE OBSTRUCTIONS
and encroachments in and upon all wharves,
streets and public places. (?eo chapter s:i, laws or
IsOA section 13.) In its creation ot your oillco the
Legislature Imposed upon you the "du'y of performingall services thus retpilred by me common
Couucif In relation to widening or regulating, gradingand paving streets and avenues, with such
other dalles as may iroiu time to tune be presented
lor your consideration by ihu Common Council not
Inconsistent with .your office." The Common council,in the luce ol this plainly vested power, alter givingto the Street Commissioner general supervision
over ull the streets, avenues, squares, wharves and
p crs utid public places of me city, mule to your
department tlic iullowmf express assignment of
duty:."lie slmll have power to remove or cause to
be removed uuy obstructions or encumbrances from
all the streets, lane-. alleys, roads, words and public
places m the city. Me shall report any person abusinguuy such restriction to the aHoruey lor prosecution,and the expense of such removal shall be paid
out ol the penalties in the Treasury, and the lluunciulofficials ol the city uro authorized to pay iha
same, aud draw warruuts tnerefor." (-section 7,
l.uws aud ordiuanoe, page 'ids.) llcre, you will pereutvnis an express provision that
ami tho expense attendant inereou iu enn>iuj»«a
men, implements, Ac., shall be liquidated wituoun
mo intervention of the common council, the personcausing the obstruction being liable lor the
same. A municipal government Is uot compelled
to seek tho Intervention of the courts to eniorce us
processes. It abandons lis Just rights and diguiiy
if It fails to eniorce them itself. In common law a
Htate could not sue or be sued, It being assumed
that It hath tho strength to execute its uwu power
and equltv to meet allies obligations. Wmio tins
doctrine has been souicwbut altered under our
sjstom of government, It nevertheless remains
true with us, ami, as to political power, the Hum
must execute for itself. The State uu<i ilie city
stand alike In this particular. both umler our sys.
tern utay sue in our courts lo collect a debt or enforcean ejectment, wUero either is an owner in fee.
lint that the Statu should have to sue to carry o it
any of Its political powers, such us repelling invadon,or that ilto city must invoke the aid or the
courts in managing its governmental jurisdiction
over its streets, are In my judgment propositions
which neither government can entertain without
surrendering Its dignity. Through the Legislature
ami the Common Council your department has becomethe repository ol the power to clear the streets
of the city irorn any and alt obstructions. In executingthis trust you have a tight, ir need be, to
CALL TO YOL K ASSISTANCE Till! ENT1UK I OIlCE OP

I OMCE.
It is to no purpose that we nave a city government;

if any trespasser may set it at defiance. The Ju»s
power urul dignity ol the government aregoue, if,
after you nave been insulted and repelled by a corporationoccupying a public highway, you ro

duvento pursue only the dilatory rcine.lv of a suit
lit ejectment, throitgu all the stages ol a protracted
litigation betoru the city can make Its authority
known and lelt. Nor are we required to muko
minute ami laborious investigation into the city's
title before yon proceed. The fact that the governmentof your cuy has lor years been in lull possessionof un open, graded ami paved street, which
by your maps and record* has minis
upon which lulringcmcnts are being made.
Is in my judgment suiiiciont. if tn.s
long continued jurisdiction has been faulty
in origin; if thero is souie longstanding diillcnity in
the public title it is for the patty making the encroachmentunder such a claim to seek the interventionoi the courts; strauge il a policeman in making
an arrest is to he held seriously accountable for tno
technical validity of the statute creating uic offence,
or the constitutionality of ilto uct calling Ins force
Into being. It is enough for you to know tn.it hers
has been a deliberate encroachment upon land,
paved, controlled and acknowledged as a pubno
street through a long series of years, ami an encroachmentmade with a confession of trespass,
and, above all, un encroachment accompanied by a
defiance of the city's power and ua tu.-uU to the
city's dignity.

THE PI'TY OK 8TRKBT 0 )MMIS3IOKER FURBT.
To my mind your duty is plain. Give lite companya short notice to witndraw the obstruction. If

they neglect or full to obtain ihc approval ot the cuy
government, proceed 10 the spot, taking witn you
ail the force necessary lor tno enterprise, and, no
matter whether tlie obstruction be the finished edificeor a wealthy corporation or a laintiy, in mo
steady language of the law remove the obstruction.

In such emergency governments, to bo respectable,must use iorce. Respectfully yours,
TV . ULj >1 I 1 It

BROOKLYN AND TdE STATE TnX.
A delegation of prominent citizens and office

holders ol Kings county visited Albany last week
for the purpose or urging upon the State Board of
Assessors ihe necessity of reducing the exorbitant
valuation of real estate In l:rooal>n upon which (ho
State tax Is levied. Tue argument of the Brooklynltes
appears to havs been forcible, Inasinueu a a savinglias been ett'ccte I oy the reduction granted, 'the
following do spa 1.1 h was received at foliee Headquarterslast night:.

Tl.w Hoar 1 of Stale (siorri liavo equallieJ th valuation
of King* county »i vl#:'.IJl.O. . .

Mlpei visor Mi'VVf AN, of the Ninth ward.
This Is a reduction of $e4.t»og,oij in the total

valuation.

WILDE'S W0UND3.
< onilltion of Newnik'a rounded l'ol ccui.nu.

Ilia Aaanilaul in Cuatodv.
late yesterday aficinooa the Chief of Police

visited Paul tViloe, the wounded poilc-man, at s».
Michael's llospual, Newark, and found liini sensible
an.l greatly Improved. He la scarcely yet out of
danger, but still .strong hope aro outorUilnad that
ho will recover ultimately. Jho person wno
threw the large stono is beilcvcd to be
now In custody. If is name is jamcs Oilsiries,
a morocco dresser by trade. Ilireo of tno
other parties m custody d> dare ho id the slouethrower.The po'p-e experienced considerable
trouble in sec iring him in tne factory where lie
worked, as the people in charge manifested a dispo-*
sjtloii to warn lilm oft. lie was saiels In iged in
jail Willi the others implicated.tu ail adout intern
persons. The County .tali is now crowded to overflowing,the staiHu's «r ilie year show ug that
vxiiiie hue b.'cii itfcaicr man oil tuiy pi'CCCviiug je«ur»


